
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

Thfe povtcr nrr»r r%r\m. A ouivol of 

partly, itrroftfc «ad tbo'wiw, Mon 

rcoooaieai th*o tb• ordinary kind* tad 

cum be mU la ooapetition vtU ib« aal- 
utudo ai la« ton, iKort weight otaoa or 

phorpbata powder*. 
teld oaly ta can*. BO TAL BiKlXG 

FOW DIS CtX. Now York. • 

uKNTiaTvf 

GEORGE J. GADDLE. 
burgeon Dentist» 

1217 MARKET STREET. 
Tolo BOTl 

EYE OPENERS! 

GREAT BIG ONES ! 
Ladles', Visses' and Children's 

WRAPS!; 
Io Newmarkets, Coats, Saeques, Cir- 

cular* and a splendid line of 
SHORT WRAP3k 

Tie beat opportunity ever known to ««are 9ml 

Bargain* ic f.yllah ud Weil MaJ« Garment*. 

300 SAMPLE CLOAKS 
Moaght this week 25 percent 1m than they wer« 

•»er u:»da tor. Cotu« aooti it you wtih to «are 

■i uey. m th'*M wiU not Um loog, and *• tantôt 

replace the*. 

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS ! 

Velvet«, Plushes. Astrichao, Ladies' Cloth 
Dress Good«, Flannels. Silks, Blankets, 

Comforts. Koit (roods, Feather and 
Far Trimmings, Far Capes, 

Collars aiid Muffs. 

Lock at oar 20c. C&sbmere Gloves, sold 
elsewhere at 35c Onr 40«. corset is still 
the "to»n talk." Ik) dot forget to examine 
oar cloaks, it will pay too. 

HENRY JACOBS & COJ 
1154 Mnln Street. 

P. a.— Freeh and gooi Country Feather* at lew 

prie«'« Cart>t»iB *»>ry cheap oc2 < 

L.S. GOOD & CD, 
BARGAINS! 

C'eateand ahort «"rape. An i«mease afcekat 
toweat ptuee ever known. AH Firat-Oasa Tailor 
Made: fer'ect Kitting. 

Xi. a. GOOD C«9 CO.. 
nets 11*1 MAIM SntBlT. 

IMPORTED SWISS CHEESE. 
imported Holland Hcniag. 

New French Prune?. 

Oar Own Make Mince Mta'. 
-AT- 

MoMBOH El X'S. 

LOCAL INTELLI8ENGF. 
Weather Record. 

The following shows Um ran^e qf the 
mercury as observed jesterday by C. 
Sehne pi the Market street dniggiat: 7 ». 

m., 45; 12 m. 41; 3 p. m., 41; T p. m I 
41. The son riaea at 6:28, and seta at 4.69, 
making the day's length 10:31. 

Weather Indication*. 

Wiftmwv.To.i D. C, November 3.—For 
'he Ohio Valley and Tennessee, warmer 

and fair weather in the western portion 
Wednesday, followed by local rains, be com < 

ing variable and shifting to southerly and 
falling, preceded in the northwest portion 
by riaiog barometer. 

For lower lake region, clearing weather, 1 

rising barometer, westerly winds variable ' 

and stationary, followed by rising temper 
at ore. 

ltd«« m Mmw AdtMowaiiu. 

Wanted-filteation. 
Kryalar M««£hJy Meeting—Women'« l ai je 1W- 

arvo eut Society. 
True •>•'« aale of Baal EataU'. 
Nov«lie»-1 G. PiUea. 
Undertaken and »"uaerai Director»Mendel 

AC«. 
Kicelaior Bakln* IYwder-R H. fiat. 
"The Oartand" Hard-Osal store-B F. Caldetll 

—[Local Pat*.] 
Wanted— kuatloo— Local Pa*e.] 
P%"r Sal®—Horv —[L'.cal fa«« ] 
Kate Pan te—D. (ï'undlla* A Cow—[Local IVja J 
0M<*e;or rale—Thoe O'Brien—[Local I*^e j 
liae Ulatn «ai akadea— fcwtng Broa.—Local 

P%e I 
1 m pored Bwisa Vhaew—McMecbee>•-Local | 

*#•: . 

■ 

Additional Local on Fhrti Fag*. t 

BfTieJi» ol Holiday XsvelUff, 1 

ir WantlMjc to .we ssso*ey. a*» re- 

quested to «»11 >nd aee what we 

kare. tholesaleoaly. 
»PEIKB BROS. j 

•ei«KAfKD TKA HKTBIsb • Ta- J 

«te«! oreolom , 
»aiiüvji 

Eté 

Binornrm, 

lefcetf Op In« ud Th«re by Hagtater 
Reportera. 

N«w muMc it th« Chaplin» atreet rink 
»night «ad a fine exhibition. 

M* S. F. F-iaisrequeaU ua to ht ho did 
ot resign, bat waa removed by the new 

ru Tratte«. 
Ix threo mile nee between Barkett and 

''aulkeoateio laat Saturday night the time 
nada waa 3.28 J. 

Da Re ess loat a wheel from hia baggy 
.t the corn«r of North Front and Een- 

ucky street», Saturday night. 
It ia underitood that the Chaplin« atreet 

tolo club will pUy a match game with the 1 

iaat Liverpool club in a rink at that 1 

»lace. I 
Th* regular monthly meeting of the 

ffoman'a Benevolent Society will beheld 
o-morrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in the J 
if. M. C. A. rooms, 11 22 Market atreet. 

Tbk marriage oi M Reilly, E«q to Mra 
Virginia F. C. Zane will be celebrated at 1 

he rcadeoca of Ii'. Rev. Biahop Kain 
lext Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Carda 
vera ont yeaterdav. 

To voutow evening the Soath Side 
Singing Society will give ita first grand 
oaaak skating carnival at the Àlbambra 
Palace skating rink Skating will continue 
from 7 to 11:30 o'clock. 

Thk young man named Noble who, at 
Sixth itreet jamped off the excuraion train 
coming in from Pittiburg, on Saturday 
night, onlv had hia feet hurt alightly and 
wm able to walk hi me 

A PLKASAST social hop and dancing car- 

nival will be given by a number of well- 
known yoang gentlemen at the North End 
rink, to-morrow evening. A pleasant time 
ia anticipated on thia occasion. 

MasaRs. Bkll and Boyat will akate a 

five mile race next Friday evening, and 
will endeavor to beat their record oi 15.38}. 
On Saturday evening they will skate againat 
any five skaters of the Ohio Valley. 

It will be remember« d that about a week 
or ten daya ago M. O. H. Smith waa robbed 
of a gold watch and chain in hia brother'a 
saloon on Maiket street. Saturday even- 

ing Mr. Smith w&a fortunate enoogb to 

recover the watch, but the chain ia atill 
misaing. 

Thk Capitol rink waa reopened laat night 
in a ancceasful manner, rrof. Kramer's 
fall braaa band-waa preaent and rendered 
excellent music to which quite a crowd 
•kated the evening away in an ei jojmble 
manner. Peter Boaley ia floor manager 
and makea a good one 

lisii tvuvui; ivi j».« y— 

lished. is a very interesting Dumber, con* 

taining General Grant's paper on "Chatta- 
nooga. the first installment of Mary Hal- 
lock Foote's new ferial, "John Bodewiu's 
Testimony," and several pfrofusely illus- 
trated articles. For tale by Stanton & 
Davenport. 

The rnmor that Manager McClinton, of 
the JeffVrson tail factory, had resigned 
because he was requested to start up wi.h 
feeder nailers," and tha' the company had 

agreed to pay feeders the 21 cent scale is 

only true so far as the resignation of the 

manager is concerned. President Walton 
stated yesterday tha* Mr. McClinton had 
resigned, bet declined to give the reason 

He stated that there was truth whatever in 

the 21 cent part of the rumor. 

IN (itl.NEKiL. 

Transfer* of Keal Katate. 

The following transfers of real estate were 

left for record at Clerk Hook's office yes- 
terday: 

Deed made October 20,188Ô, by Charles 
H F ither and Hannah J his wife, to | 
Charles Hahr, for lot No. 114, in Jacob's 
additnn to the city, and situate on the 
north side of Forty-fifth street. C jnsidera- 
tion, $1,700. 

Deed made September 19, 1884, by John 
Howard and Mary, his wife, to W. B. Gib-, 
son, fer one acre and 33 perches of land on 

Cast I« man's run. Consideration, $ :>0.46. 

The Waahiogtoa County Oil Field. 

The Little Washington oil field is ex- i 
tending to different parts of the county. 
Parties are now leasing land around CUys- 
vi 11« with a view cf drilling for oil. The 
well there from which the tools were ex- 

tracted last week is six hundred fi et deep, 
and drilling will be resumed as soon as a 

contract can be made. A well near the 
present one was abandoned at thedupth of 
1,5(0 feet, because th® tools in it cod Id not 
be recovered. The activity io this field is 
shown in the fact that four boilers and en- 

gine« are at the Washington railroad de- 
pot, which will soon be used in drilling. 

Police Pickup*. 
In Police Court yesterday morning,1 

William McGroua'y, charged withfdisorder 
ly conduct, bad his case dismissed. Mich-1 
ael Calle, disordt-rfy, got Ii and Cost*. 

Jack Deviocey, disorderly, got $5 and 
costs. George ArU, name charge, came 

fine, lent to the hill. Louis Frederick,1 
same offense, [same fine. J. C. Frazer,. 
disorderly $3 and cost, and for resisting 
an officer. $20 and coats. He got sixty 
days.* John Smith, disorderly, $3 and 
cost; thirty days. K J ward Farley, plain 
drunk, dollar, thirty days. 

Charles Baker was arrested by officer 
Schaefer. yesterday, for fighting in the 
East End. 

A New Portrait. 

A fine portrait of Major J. V. L Rodgers 
can be seen at Nicola' art stcre. It is done 
in oil and comes from the studio of Artist 
John Hatchings. The likeness is pro- 
nounced perfect and the coloring true to 
the subject. Tbs detail and general finish 
of the picture is much smoother than is 
generally seen in oil portraits and proves 
how skUlfullf its artist can handle his 
brush. Fcr several years past Mr. Hutch- 
ings has been executing orders which came 

unsolicited, and with his remark^le talent 
for this kind of art the practice tnus forced 
upon him has developed him uto a cor 
trait painter of no ordinär? merit. He 
will have finished in a tew days a crayon 
portrait of a lady which promises to be as 

well executed as the cce done ia oil. 

Wrtvnk'BiMTf »ihiKitinn nn »V.nrls at 

Chspline Street Biak to-ni^ht. 

Keamkb's band at the Capitol rick every 
»fternoonand evenirr. 

Kiiuca's band at the Capitol rick every 
ifternooo and evening. 

Ladies' Short Wraps, elegant ttyl««, 
act received. Geo M. Ssooï 4 Co. 

Beoctar Tuesday evening Carnival at 
he big rink, th« Albambra Palace. Matic 
}y a Wheeling band. 

Po sot fail to tee the Jacfcaon sisters at 
be Chapline Street Hink to-night 

Axgther lot of the celebrated Cannons 
îorg Wool Blankets jost received. We are 

[•Hing these at prices charged lor inferior 
[cods. Geo M Sxook & Co 

Seating Carnival to night at the Alhsm- 
ira Palace, largest rink and surface in the 

Zero. 

For cold feet this winter get a pair of 
be genuine UaSulo Hair Lined 3oots at 

F- IIanke's, 
2126 Main Street. 

Mrsic to-night at the Âlhambra Rink. 
Fe patronise home industry. S 
AW elegant and complete l)ae of j ? 
■itiafs,PaBtal«oniass and Over- 
•atiirs wade I» order in best 
lyle and at lowest priro 
For eomtort get one at those 
est Wool Knit Jacket*, and year 
nrnlshing Goods at 

HESS d SOX»*, 
1321 A 1323 Market St. 

FOB TBE HOLIDAYS. 
»OLL9! DOLLS! BOLLS? 
lbims, and other Holiday Wot- ! ai 

Hie*. Onr own importation. j p 
ITholeaej? only at 1 « 

SPEYEB BBOV. 10 

AT LAST. 

The Proposition of the City to the 

County 

Accepted by the Board of Commissioners 
at Yesterday's Session-Miscellaneous 

Business Transacted. 

The Board of Coonty Commissioners 
net at 10 o'clock yesterday morning, all 
he member« except Commissioner Prince 

leing present. 
The minutei of the last three meetings 

fere read and approved. 
COMMITTEE REPORTS. 

Tb« Special Committee ordere! to audit 
JSe monthly bill« reported bills to the ag- 
gregate amount of $498 35, which were 

xdered paid. 
The Special Committee on Finance re- 

ported aa follow«: 
Sheriff W. C. Handlau, county order* 

p«ld and returned $17,TSC 08 
[uUreat cn uw. 25C 41 
Joror*' crrtlncates paid 1,234 30 
Kuad ordert paid— • 

All the above were ioand to be correct, 
and it waa ordered that the Sheriff be cred- 
ited with the «aid county and road ordert, 
and that he be paid for the amount of jur- 
ors' certificate« and interest out of their 

respective tunda. The commitlee also rec- 

ommended the payment of bills aggregat 
ing $147.60, and it waa ao ordered. 

The apecial committee appoioted to 

audit bill« payable out of the Poor Houae 
and Farm and contingent poor funds re- 

ported bills aggregating $1,641.59, which 
were ordered paid. 

The apecir] committee appointed to au 

dit bills out of the Court Bouse aud J*il 
aod General School funds, reported bills 
aggregating $885.39 payable out of the 
tormer fund, $106 35 out ot the latter. 

The report of Jamei Creighton, Sup»r ; 
intendent of the Poor Farm, showed re- 

ceipts for the month of $76 25, and expen- 
dituresot $442 37. The inmates of the In- 
firmary comprise 55 white males and 25 ; 

white females. One death occurred dur- 

Liberiy district.. *844 04 
110 37 
1<W 33 

614 79 

:o2 toe monta. 
• The report of the committee appointed 

to view the Reiily and Delaplaioe road, 
stated that they had consulted with the 
landholders through whose property the 
proposed change in the road would pa?.«, 
and recommended that the change would 
be of public benefit and should be made. 
The report was approved. 

JOINT OCCCPASCY. 

This brought the Board down to that 1 

old chestnut, the Court House removal 
question. The Clerk read the report of the 
special committee having the matter in 
charge, aa follows: 

Wheeling, W. Va Oct 31, 1885. 
To The Honorable Board of Commis- 

sioners : 
"Gextlemes:—Your special committee 

appointed to consider the advisability of 
purchasing the northern half of the new 

City Hall building, met October 3( th, 
Messrs. Stein, Delbrngge, Boriog end Sto- 
ker being present." 

"Mr. Stein, the chairman, stated that the 
committee having heretofore propoted to 

give to the city of Wheeling the Cowrt 
House property, excepting the jail, fcr the 
northern half of the new City Hall build- 
ing, the city of Wheeling had 
accepted the said proposition in the words 
and figures following: 

[Here follows in detail the proposition 
of the city, and the conditions for he joint 
running of tLe building which have :al 
ready been given to our readers in fall] 

"Action in the matter, the Chair stated, 
had been deferred by the Board at the Oc- 
tober meeting until the regular November 
meeting. The Chair thought that arrange 
ments should now be made fcr meeting tbe 

expense of fitting up said northern half of 
the City Hall building, if accepted by the 
Board,'and proposed the following: 

"Whereas, The floating debt of Ohio 
county ia at this time about (30 000; and, 

"Whereas, It would take about $-'0,000 
to fix np and make suitable the northern 
half of the new City Hall building tor 
Court House purposes; therefore, be it 

"Resolved, That county bonds b» issued 
for the sum of $50,000 for said purposes, 
and that the same be submitted to the 
qualified roter« of Ohio county fcr absent 
thereto. 

"After a discussion of the matter, a ma- 

jority of your committee refused to csaent 
to the foregoing. 

"Mr. Delbrugge then offered the follow- 

"Vour committee appointed to farther 
negotiate with the city of Wheeling for the 
purchase of the north half of the Capitol 
Building desire to report as follows: 

"That jour committee has cn several oc- 

casions, in company with members of 
your Board ^viewed said building, aud re- 
ceived plans and specifications for the \ 
proper alterations and changes to be made 
tor the ute of the county, which are hereto 
attached. In accordance with powt-r in ! 
them vested, the committee have made the 
following propositions to the Council com- 
mittee of the oity of Wheeling: 

That for and in consideration of the j 
north half of the Capital Building the 
county is to transfer and deed to the city 
of Wheeling the court house property (not 
including the bell or furniture in said 
building) which does not, however, include 
the jail of Ohio county, which proposition 
has by the Council of the city been ac- ! 
:epted. We would therefore recommend 
[hat the Board of Commissioners ratify the 
iction of your committee. 

1 On motion of Mr Boting tbe same wss 

»pp-oved and adopted. 
"Michael Steik, 

'Chairman." 
T1IK DISCUSSION. 

Mr. Boring moved that the report be 
id opted. 
11 Mr. Stein moved to amend by inserting 
I clause submitting to the people a $00,000 
oan, substantially as set rorth in tie first 
îortion of the committee report. 

The chair ruled the amendment cut of ► 

srder. He saidjlke question wan, should 
he report of the com mu tee be adop:ed 
▲fier quite a Tivtly discussion, Mr. 

K'oods moved Jo amend the report bv 
itriking out the $00,000 proposiiion and 
nserting the following: 

We would, therefore, recommend that : 

he assent of the Board of Commissioners 
s hereby given to said transfer, provided > 

hat it shall not be consummated until the 
luestion of issuing bonds for the payment 

1 

if fitting op said north half of the City 
lall balidirg for a Court House »hall h*vp 1 

«en submitted to a vote of the people." 
Lost Aye», Mes#w. Maxwell, Nichols, j: 

tein and Woods—t. Nnea, M< s-re Bor-j 
lg, Delbragge, Peterson, Pickett and Sto 
er—5. 

ADOPTE». 
j 

The discussion was again resumed, and 
ith a view to ending it Mr Boring moved 
tat the report of the committee be adopt- ( 
i. The oaesticn wbs put on this, and it ( 
as adep'td. Ayes. Messrs. Boring. Del- c 

rngge, Peterson, Pickett and S oker—5. t 
oe\ Messrs. Maxwell, Nichol*, Su in and | 
'ooda—4. 
ifr Peterson then submi-.ted the folio*- 

• 

Resolved, That the Board of Commit: J 
oners of Ohio county, having adopted the tl 
'port of the special committee to acceptj C 
te proposition for the saje of th? northern y 
ing of the new City Hall building to tbe li 
>onty, made by the City Council of the ! ii 
ity of Wheeling, do hereby aathoriaa the ! & 
lerk of this Bawd, in corj jnct on w'rh o 
e county attorney, to execute the nfces- tl 
ry paper* for the purchase, in accord- b 
lee wiit» the terms of the above named F 
opo*ition, reserving the right of Ohio 
mnty cffidala to use at d occupy the 
jurt House for such time as the Com-1 B 

missionera may deem proper, pending the 
alteration of the new building. 

This was adopted bj the same vote oi 
5 to 4. 

The Board then took a rec<as until 2 

p. m. 

Afternoon Seitlon. 

The Board reassembled at 2:30 p. m. 

Messrs Peterson, Picket, Prince and Stein 

btiog absent at roll call. 
The petition of -Vf. B Johnston, asking 

that he be paid the sum of $200 and 
costs, awarded him on a judgment Ob 
tained against the conntj before 'Squire 
Philips, was unanimously rejected. 

A com munication from the County Cornl 
of Brooke county, declining to pay one 

half of the cost of painting the bridge« 
over Short creek, bat offering to par one 

third of said cost, was deferred until a fu 
ture day. 

Wm. Manion, Justice of the Peace fo 
Webster district, presented a new bond, 
with James HcGinley as surety. 

Mr. Delbrugge raised the point) 
that, inasmuch as the old bondsmen had 
not been released, the paper could not be 

voted upon. The chair ruled the point 
we>l taken, and the matter was laid aside. 

The bond of Mr. Thornburg, appointed 
Constable for Triadelphia district, with E. 
M. Atkinson, C. A. Otterson, W. A. Cartel 
and W. T. Chambers as sureties, was ap 
proved. 

Several applications for license to sell 
tobacco, «Sic., were granted. 

Several petitions of minor important« 
were read and received appropriate action 

Mr. Delbrugge called the attention of the 
Board to the practice of certain Justices, 
who, having claims against the county 
would have them audited, obtain ordert 
for them, and then go to the Sheriff anc 

turn the orders over, instead of handiog ir 
cash, as is required by law. lie hoped tb< 
Board would instruct the Shrriff to refus« 
to accept such orders in the future. Sec 
tion 229 of the Justice's act should b< 
strictly complied with. The Prosecuting 
Attorney was instructed by the Board tc 

prosecute all Justices who shall tail, in the 
iuture, to pay over fines collected in cash 

Mr Stoker announced that the transpor 
tation fond hau run out, and on motion ol 

Mr. Delbrugge $100 was placed in Mr 
Stoker's hands, to bç used for the purpose 
of sending poor to and from the Infirmary. 

A BREEZE. 

Mr. Stein moved that the sum of $300 
be appropriated to the Peninsula road 
that the balance of the cost of raising tht 
Fulton bridge might be paid and the road 
put in good order. 

Tk:« a li'i-Altr ^tftntiaoinr 

between Messrs. Delbrugge at.d Boring in 

opposition, and Messrs. Maxwell, Woods, 
Stein and Stoker in favor of tbe notion. 

Mr Boring stated that the raising of the 
bridge was not necessary, wsa never au 

tbonzed and was a waste of money, to 
which Mr. Wcod* retorted by saying Mr 

Boring was talking about something b( 
knew nothing about. Any man with com 

mon sense could see that the work was 

necessary. Mr. Boring said he thoaaht h« 
did know what he was talking about; he 
had seen as many roads and bridges as Mr 
Woods Hi« opinion wa. good as Mr 
Woods' and would go as far Tkey hac 
spent money in raising the bridge abov< 
the road, and now they wanted to spenc 
more money to raise the road up to the 
bridge. 

Mr. Boring and Mr. Stein then had s 

spat, afier which the motion was adopted 
Adjourned 

The Court Hon*«? QuektlOD. 
To the Editor of the JCcjiiff- 

Sir: It is a surprising thing to me tha 
a matter of so great importance as the pro 
posed removal of the Court House has re 

ceived so little attention or consideratiot 
at the buflds ol the public or the press 
Aside from the few persons who compose 
the city and county authorities no on« 

seems to have taken enough interest in th» 

subject to make any investigation cr ex- 

ptets any opinion a) to the desirability ol 
the proposed charge. 1 do not believe il 
would be wise to abandon the presenl 
Court House, and b«-g leave to submit s 
few reasons for my belief. 

In tbe first place it seems to be assumed 
by those who favor the change, that the 
present Court House is insufficient or in- 
adequate for court and county purposes 
This id a or assumption is grossly incor- 
rect. The old Court House is abundantly 
ample for all purposes, and will answer all 
demands for many years to come. The 
building is one of the most substantial and 
massive in its construction that there is in 
the city. Not only the outside but the in- 
side or partition walls are of colid and 
heavy brick nnd stone masonry, and would 
sUnd firm and erect for one hundred years. 
We have two court rooms large erongh for 
all legitimate purposes, and larger than 
modern court rooms in other cities. There 
is not an average of six tifltoe in a year 
when either of the rooms is tilled with peo 
pie, and on tbo<e occasions it would h£ 
better for public morals if there were fewer 
present. 

We bavo a handsom1», commodious and 
comfortable office for each of the clerks 
Each of these offices has large fire proof 
vaults, sufficient to safely preserve all the 
records that will accumulate in many 
years. 

There is an elegant office or library room 
for each of the judges There are two jury 
rooms, each admirably adopted for the 
purpose. 

There is a lnrge and splendid room 
which contains the conntv law library, and 
which is used by the grand jury. 

And lastly there are t#o good rooms 
which ans «er all the needs of the Board 
of Commis'ionera Now what more does 
the county vyant? What more can it get 
by moving, even though it spend thousands 
in repair«? 

The present Court House needs no re 

pairs except seme piaster and paint on the 
outside. 

Look at the front cf tbe First Presby- 
terian Church and see what a liitle fresh 
paint will do That church is similar in 
s'y!«" oi arcnitrc ure to lOv. Lourt nouse, 
aud in durability and beauty both far sur- 

pa«» « s tie Capitol buildirg. 
Is it proposed to wreck such a building 

D8 the Court House? That would be van- 
dalism At.d jet that would be the result 
if it is vacaled by the courts. Perhaps 
the build ne would bring >12.50. as did 
tie city building, hut is it proposed to de- 
stroy euch abuiidiog f>r that money? 

One o ber point The old Court House 
is almost 6r>* pro >f. th*tis to say, by reason 
if the heavy outside and partition walle, 
»r d by reason of the Urge water pipes with 
ho«e at'ackments in boih Tories it would 
je on y by a roirac'e that the building could 
>ver be id Lie than slightly damaged by 
ire- 

There are many other matters that might 
>e alluded to iu discussing this subject, but 
[ leave tbem to others. My o^j-ct in writ- 
pg this is to c»li the attention of the pub- 
ic to a mattt-r of great public importance, 
tnd f hop», Mr. Ëditor, ]hat Ton will e n- 
leavor to awaken the interest of the citi- 
[•m on this subject, so that it may not be 
lecided wh le the taxpayers are sleeping. 

Citizen. 

Mikado on rollers at Chapline Street 
link to-night 
Robert Lrti has jist purchased tbe finest 
Carriages ever brought to Wheeling. All 
Jarriages and Hacks for funearals should 
« ordered Jirect from the office of the sta- 
les. 1430 Market street Don't depend on 
iaving 'our order any place else. 

Advice to Mothers. 

Mrs. Window's Soothing Sytnp for chil- 
ren teething, is the prescription of one of 
>e beet female nnrses and physicians in tbe 
nitod Sûtes, and has been used for fortr 
ears with never filling success by mil 
OOS of mothers for their children. Dnr 

2 the process of teethipg its vahie is in- 
tra labia It reiievea this child from ppdn, : 

ues dysentery and diarrhoea, griping in 
le bowels, and wind ooEc. By giving 
»alch to tbe child it rests tbe mother, 
rwv a bottle. 

MisiDo on rollers at Chspliae Street 
ink to night 

EVKRVBODÏ SA TIB Fi KD. 

A Card Fron the Kelly Kall mud Iron 

Company, of Iron ton. 

Office or 

The Kellt Nail & Iros Co 
Iroktok, 0 October 31. 

Tb t/u Editor vftkt RegUter. 
Sib:—In yoar issue of the 30th inst-, 

you speak of the retain from Ashland and 
I onton of the President and Secretary of 
tbe Nailers' Association, and represent 
President Weir as njicg: "The Norton 
Iron Works, the Bellefonte and The Kelly 
Nail mills, wire suffering from disabled 
machinery, and the business interest, great- 
ly disiatiafied.'' 

Npw so far a* the tbe Kelly Mill is con- 

cerned,'we' îTant to say, that Mr. Weir 
was not near onr works on his re- 

cent viiit here If be had ca'ltd 
upon ns, we would cheerfully have shown 
him through oar works, and he woald not 

have found a tingle broken nail machine 
or disabled piece of machinery ia oar en- 

tire plant from one end to the other, either 
in the forge, nail p!%:e or factory depart- 
ment, but, on tbe contrary, would have 
found everything in good condition and 
working first class. 

Since starting onr factory with "feeder 
nailers," lut August, oar expenses for re- 

pairs, and in fact everything, have not cost 
us any more than for the same length of 
time last year, with the old nailers, and we 

bave made, sold and shipped, since we 

started in August, 48,000 kegs good 
nails, and we have. not had a 

complaint of any nail that ever left 
our factory. We are at present running 
seven-eighths of our nail machines at the 
manufacturera' card of 17 cents for 1 Od, 
our heating furnaces and nail plate rolls 
double turn, aod expect within tbe next 
few days to bave onr factory on in fall, 

j every machine, with the so-called feeder 

{ 
nailers. Some of our new nailers are now 

making $8 50 to $9.50 per day clear 
money after paying their feeders the old 
price for feeding. 

In conclusion we would say our stock- 
holders are satisfied, our management is 
satisfied, our customers are satisfied, our 

present workmen are satisfied, and the old 
■' nailer, who has no one but himself^or as- 

sociation to blame for the present condition 
of things, has no right to growl at or rush 
into print abtut tbe affairs of 

Thk Kki.ly Nail and Iron Co. 

Buflalo Excnraton. 
The genuine Buffalo Hair Lined Boot, 

for comt'ort, is the best made. At 
F. FIakkk's, 

«MIR Main Sir«» 

Notwitiistavdixg the advance, we still 
cff«r our immense stock of Ladies', Miaaes' 
and Children's Cloaks at old prices 

Geo. M Sxook A Co. 

Kramer's band at the Capitol rink every 
afternoon and evening. 

WHEELING WILL KKTAIN THEM 

Neu (hops und Kuund-honifli to Be IJullt 

By the It. £ O. Here. 

There has been a great deal of talk for 
some time past of the R A 0 »hops beirg 
taken from Wheeling and locatcd at Bel- 

1 laire or Eome other point beyond there. To 

prove this all a mistake, it is earned 

j that elaborate plans have been drawn up 

i to bnild new shcpa on the site of the old 
ones and the ground for the different de 

partments already staked off. It is the 
intention to use the present carpenter thop 
for a blacksmith shop and a large 

: j round house will be built, so that some 

j fourteen or fifteen cara can be built at 

: once, instead of only tour ns under the 
! present arrangement. Another large 
! round house will also be built for the ac- 

commodation of a vast number of locomo-1 
tives. All the other necessary buildings j 
will also be erected in a manner that will 
make their nppeurance a pleasure to the ! 
view rather than an eyeoore, es now The 
structures will all be of brick and built in 
the best style. It is understood that the 
work of gettirg stone ont for the founda- ! 
tions will be prosecuted this winter, so that ! 
work may begin as soon as spring sets in, { 
and it is expected that all the buildings 
will be completed by this time next fall 
So mote it be. 

liuflrtlo Kxcurstuni 

The genuine Buffalo Hair Lined Boot, 
for comfort, is the beat made. At 

t\ Hamk's, 
îil 2G Main Street. 

Fixe Tailor made Seal Plush XewmBr- 
keti, Sacques and Sbort Wraps, at lowest | 

; prices. Geo. M Snook «Je Co. 

Wokoerfi'L exhibition on wheels at 

Chapline Street Riok to-night. 
PERSONAL POIHTB. 

Huvemaoti of Wheelingtten.anid the Cor* 

leg and Going of Strangers. 
Dr. Stanton, ol Staubenville, was i" town 

Saturday. 
Attorney General Caldwell left for 

Charleston yesterday afternoon. 
P. B. Rhonds, representing tbe J. K 

Emmett combination, waä iu the city yee- 
! terday. 

W. W. Irwin, of the South Side drug 
; store, made a tljing visit 10 Pittsburg on 

Sunday. 
Mr. August Rolf left for Charleston yes- 

! terday to attend upon tbe sessions of the 
; United States Grand Jury. 

Hon. D. H. Leonard, of Parkeraburg. ! 
who accompanied his two daughters to Mt. 
de Chantai, lefc for honra last evening. 

Mr. W. Burns McGregor and wife, who 
have been visiting friends in the city, re- 
turned home yesterday by way of the 0. 
R. road. 

Wm. H. Fergurson, an old Wheeling ! 

nailer, now the owner of a cattle ranch 
in T^xas, is here shaking hands with old 
friends. 

Hiss Julia Wallis, of Indiana, «ho bas j 
been the guest of Mies Annie R&hr, on the 
South Side, for some time ptst left for ber 
home yesterday. 

Miss Annie Rahr, of theSonlh Side, gave 
a pleasant little Hallow t'en party to a 

I number of her friends a{ her home on : 

Sa'urday evening. The evening was most 

delightfully >p~ut uf those present, a 

bounteous supper being an etjojable iea 
tare of the occasion. 

The B. 4 O. will run an excursion to 
Chicago, November 10, at the low rate of : 
$7 for the round trip Tickets good re- 

turning in 10 days An ex-ra train wiih 
sleeper will leave Wheeling depot at 7 :50 
p m city time For »liepirg berths, ap- 
ply at B. A 0 t>cket cflRc*»- 

L.S GoonèCo. aril dry goods the cheapest i 
+ ( 

Waes orderin* Carriages from Kcber | 
Lnk*>, e.ther for iunenJr or evening drives, | 
take the precaution to leave your order at 
the stable office, brsid^, it will cost yon no 
mere to ride in hi» handsome new Car- 
riages than in tbe inferior ones from other 
stable*. 

Mikado on re!'?" at Chapline Street j | 
Rink to Light I 

IaGrmltiea tKjet ui u> »fyich our yoptb »ad ma- 

turity v«re ilrapgera. W(-iid< vt tbe loin*, 
rbaumatie kiluxcU, dyjp pfia, louot »I petit« and 

uucjule' » erp, aro aiuofcg îbe». Ai «^laexni of j 
coaiUractiDf Ike 11 Cr. itica cl tgs, HoeUtfcr'a ç 
btomapb Bit ers |< on?l*alied. *t qoickena ud ( 
eoriche? tb* alcg«i-|i s où iuipoTrrtshM «trtulviou, 
beget# a bt jrty a|>i*iite apU youta'ui roliab ter tbc tj 
looiL fs4 tniblrs tbe »;o.n»vb to oite*t it Jt 
iiothes aed inTîgoraiea nor ou» a; item je;} u 

ckwfi â teb<)»D'7 »t> »)»*o uaiiitiD. Jt» qt let Ir r O 
ic ton opss ibf ».-»il •• uid belle iiervo wblci b 
nu«)'« h»- »tonacb »Ith tue braln, rwul io ibe 
ireedy <Jf[ irta^e ot the rer innert by nl|Uu4 
lUquietiHfe by da;, wùfch »reib« lefl^Ud n>al- 
[•lltltOM of <iyairp«la. lt U • moit effectual anti- 
lope to ta* po'ann ,.f ma alla, (.t* a h. althJul la- 
petua to tbeac ion ot tu kl ti ojs «r.d blodäor, asd 
la an admtrxble uhh of r. autel atiug vigor vhaa I *' 
mpaliod by overwork or othti caoae. | 

F. Haskk's, 
2126 Main Street 

In Lifo'« Decline S 

DOWN IN THE STATE. 

Newsy Notes Clipped From Our 
State Exchanges. 

Brief Chronicles of What is Going 
On in Widely Separated Rural 

Neighborhoods. 

The Shepberdstowu Register nji thmt 
some time ago Mr. Thomas W. Leggett 
built a large datera on tbe farm of Mr. 

Qeorge Hammond, near Kearneysville.and 
ot coarse be made it in a substantial style. 
One side of tbe cistern was solid rock, aid 
tbe otber sides and bottom were made of 

brick, as asual. Tbe cistern was aboal 
two thirds fall of water, bat «ben some one 

went to draw water a few days ago there 
was none tbere. An examination 
was made, and it was fonnd tbat 
there was no cistern there 
either. The bottom bad dropped oat and 

together with the brick wall bad totally 
disappeared, leaving a yawning hole where 
it had been. No one can account for the 

occurrence, bnt it is thought that aadei 
the cistern was a cave or sink-bole. Judge 
Rogers thicks some one has stolen the eis 

tern, but we don't think so, tor the thiel 
would have taken the hole tco. We shall 
watch our exchanges from China, aod il 

they report tbe discovery of an American 
cistern we will let onr readers know of it. 

At a recent term of the McDowell Cir- 
cuit Court Judge D. £. Johnston issued s 

rule against Col. W. G. W. lager aod Ule- 
man tor contempt. Col. lager appeared 
before tbe Court, and not giviog satisfsc 
tory reasons tor his actions, was fined $30, 
and icoprironed in the county jail tea days 
and uutil the fine was paid and a suit 
brought by lager and Uhleman, in tbe 
I'nited States District Court, agaiast Com- 
missioner of S L oi McDowell couaty dis- 
missed A rule was also awarded against 
Judge James H Ferguson, tbe attorney oi 
lager, returnable at the nexi term of the 
McDowell Court The case has created 
considerable excitement and the resalt is 
anxiously awaited for. 

Tbe üne large barn ot l»r. a. U. öecK- 

b&m, about one mile west of Charles'or, 
was destrojed by 6re shortly ifier dark 
last Saturday night Stored in the barn 
were several hundred bushels of wheat, 
some hay and other provider, farming 
implement*, harne b, Ac. The building 
wbH insured for $300 in the Peabody In- 
sutance Company, of this city. The tire is 
supposed to have beeu the work of an in- 
cendiary and originated whilst the Doctor 
and his wife were attending night services 
at church in town. 

The Parkersburg Journal says: "There 
is the greatest excitement down in Mason 
county over the proposed extension of the 
Ohio River road. The progressive pari ion 
of the citizens feel that they have been 
eternally disgraced by the thickheaded 
moBsbacks whose minds only entertain 
antediluvian ideas. The citizens will 
raise the necessary money by subscription 
if it can be obtained in no other way. Mar- 
shal Sehen is down there with his coat off 
doing yeoman service in the cause 

" 

W. 0. Savery, of Wilmiogton, Delaware, 
representing the purchasers of the Har- 
per's Ferry water power, has just paid to 
the Solicitor of the Treasury the second 
installment of the purchase price The 
purchasers cf the property contemplate 
widening the feeder at the dam so as to 

gain addi'ioniil water po*er. They will 
also begin at ooce the erection of several 
large mills for the manufacture of pulp. 

The pickpockets reaped a rich harvest 
at the Hat erstown fair la*t week. A very 
great number of losses Lavebwn repi rted. 
Liaif a dozen persons from Martinsburg 
had their pockets picked, and one man 
from Frederick, Mr. Murray Brish, bad 
#600 Btelen from him. Mr. Garlinger, of 
Hagerstown, lost $*245, and gold watches 
by the dozen were Holen. 

The work on the bridge crossing the 
Ohio at Point Pleasant, is beiog pushed 
rapidly. The ccmpany expect to increase 
the torce of hand's on the bridge and ap- 
proaches next week, and hope and expect 
to halve it ready for the crossing of trains 
by the middle cf November. 

The purchasers of the Ohio Central 
railroad propose to extend this road from 
Charleston to the Falls of the Kanawha 
and there cross the Kanawha river and 
connect with the Chesapeake A Ohio 
Railway. The work on the extension will 
be commenced early next spring. 

Senator Kenna, Hon, C. P. Snyder, 
Messrs. C C. Lewis and Lewi« Ruffner, of 
Charleston, and Col Beall, of Maion county, 
have gone to the Allegheny mountains for 
a three week's hunt. 

A three year old son of ex Sheriff Har- 
man, of McDowell, county, fell into a ket- 
tle of hot water, one day lust week, and 
was so seriously scalded as to die a few 
days after. 

A railroad is to be constructed from 
Ronceverte to Lewisburg, Silas Mason of 
ft rs to furnish two thirds of the capital if 
the county will furnish the remainder. 

At Raleigh C. H. Monday afternoon the 
derrick used in hoisting stone at the aew 
jail fell, striking John Kent, breakiog his 
shoulder and otherwise injuring him. 

On the 20th ult, at North Fo»k, Raleigh 
county, J. A. Jarrill was attacked by R. 
Brown, while gathering chestnut«, and se- 
rions hurt. 

Many petty thefts are reported from 
Huntington. 

The Ensign car works, at Huntington, u 
running full time. 

The United States District Court meets 
in Charleston to-day. 

At last the Fayette County Court baa 
granted license to sell * pi rune us liquors. 

The Governor'« Guard« at Charleston, 
have received their arm>i and tqiipments. 

Wonderful exhibition on wheels at 
Cbaplioe Street Hink tp-night. 

Beavtifcl novelties in Misses'Wrap« 
ust received. Geo M. Sxooc A Co. 

Ao Atinwar Wapt«d. 
Can aLy one bring as a case of Kidney 

>r Liver Complaint that' Elrnric Bitters 
«rill not speedily cure? We say tbey can- [ 
lot, a* thousands of cases already perma- 
lently cared and who are daily recommend- ; 
ng Electric Binera, will prove. Bright's t 
Disease, Diahe'es, Back, or any 
irinary cowplaint quietly cared. They 
jurify the blood, regulate the bowels, and 
ictdirec'ly on :be dineaaed parts. Every 
>ottle guaranteed For sale at 60 cent! a 
xxtle.by (<ogar< A Co. 

Do sot fail to s»e th- J iekson si stars at 
he Chaplii e Street Rink tc-nigbt 

First grand ma»fc »ki'in? carnival will 
te given hy ih» South il»d* Sieging Soci- 
iiy at the AlhKdihr« P»!ac* Rink on 
V*dce*day «vr^irg. Novnnb*r 4. 1885. 
>adi«s ma»ked mast p«e#eni their invita- 
ions at the door. Admission 20 tent*, 
ink (kbt'» o ont* 

Ksaxek's hnfd at ihe Capitol rink every fcernocn and ptn ir g 

Backten'» trctcsSâti*. 
Tbe b*st Sal»-in ibe worll for Cuti, j I ni» s S'«Ts. Ulcers. Sah hbenm, Fever 

ores, T»iur Chopped bands Chilblains, 
ore», and all Sliu Eruptions, and poei-1 
vely cur* s Pi!» s, or ro pay required, h 
I guaranteed tn pi*• perfect satisfaction, j 
r money r*f*»">,,<1 P»io* 25 cents par 
a*. Fnr»aU hy (»fan A Co. 

Ill KO. 
McCARv—Ob Mead«» »»'liirg at 7Ml ifl'wV, 
n. 1 z .sera fcri«»*, ui ta« "hk yea» ef her 

Foaual (.otic* hcreaH*. 

for hard coal 

" GARLAN]]| 
Is the BEST. I have a full line of both Square 

Round. Call and examine before you buy 

B. F. CALDWELL, 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

For baie-'NK good work horsi. 
»DQiilrcof J. B kONTOOMEKlf, Martina 

» •iry, Ok le. *>ol 

WANT ED-PLâCr-IN WH»lLIKO OR 
ß«I!alraaaa dlnl»a-rooin »tri or chamber- 

maid bf an «xrrrieootd band S.ato wajra and 

addrari MAbtilK MAYS. B-llaira, O. noS 

GAS GLOBES AND SHVDES! 
ALL COLORS AND KIN DM. 

Mica Canopies & Smoke Bells 

HWINGh BROS. 

J no3 1215 MARKET KTREkT. 

STOCKS FOR SALE" 
I WILL SILL 

; 10 Shares Greenwood Cemetery Stock, 
25 Share« Slock People*' Bank 

Thoa. O'Brien , 
Telephone No. 478. boJ 

ONEHUNDRED PAIRS 

FINE CASStMERE KNEE PAKTS- 
To be fold 3lB(ly, from 4 to 13 7ran o1 ag* 

t>. GUNDLING At CO., 
! no3 «I 1 WEI. VI H M UK KT. 

Tust Opened! 
A FINE UNE OF 

Haviland'8 White, Gold Band and 
Decorated Tea and Dinner Ware 

AT VIST LOW PRICE«. 

John Priedel, 
oH9 llM MATH l*TRF*T. 

; ZtEGENFELDER S 
Zoo Oream 

Uaa bM awsl by the bwt tamUlaeia W boating I* 
Tar t»*ntr-ona r»aro )y\$ 

Brues & Coffer 
Nan heciitid 1 Choice Line of 

I 

♦fr*»**#*******#* *«*4« ««** 

FALL AND WINTER 
*«**»**«* ************ *«** 

SUITINGS, 
I 

Cloaks, 

Shawls, 

Blankets. 
# f 

Comforts, 

FLANNELS, 
Underwear, 

Hosiery, 

Gloves, 

HANDKERCHIEFS, &c, |l 
M EARLY CALL SOLICITED. f 

I 

1132 Main Street 

I885-NEW(RWJ 
JOO Box«« Fin» l.«j»r Pia Î3 Bon*» tin» I *s« ii 
•ji Roxn <.■>..*• !» UL4ur»Ut«« 5 Ft-lli DaUi. n 
10 Mut«* Nf » I linn, 
S Huttli Jaai >i mnK Jl'ST KbCKlVkU it ■ 

N. SCHULZ S CONFECTIOnl *c>5 

Mt. de Chantai Acado) 
KEAK Hlir.KI IX G, W. U 

Tho thirty 4tgbU iftnl ihn mü to*u 
oaf. «dm the cbarpotih« \Uttiu«»*, 
on tk« fi rit Mond«? cl f#pt««Ur uit, 
tfaato Un mntht. 

Pupl'a weoUfd atanjr tlnf 1b ib«ma« 
IbOM who d*olr» to plie* tbtii m 

uutltotlon aftirdiug ti<«i>U<nil Umupu 
way Ol koalthlal u d <r!î|bt!ul l«aU«,n 
boo ni, thorough dt« If IIa« in4 Iwnria 
hasdi o( llte-Woi toaetm, In »my 
flBlIi adoration, lnrlud!rf tk« aufan kJ and muilo.ahculd arml lor arataMv»(tUat 

AddroM, 
DirectreM «f ibe Ac*dpmyoftk«Y« 

MU do CBAIÎAU 
an27eodc Kwr M Mlrt V \ 

TRIMBLE A UIU, 
High and Low Prettin Mi 

baust Steal Heattaf ni 
Ventilating i SpecMty. 

PIL/U&£BINQ| 
On tko Mom IntpfOTid Vkm 

rihi 8TUCI or 

a^a fixturhI 
Ol Um Utoal IMyUa«d AMpk 

M-A.OÄ1W»*! 
Injector» m*oi Po»», «Uoa BretoM. Im J 
LiSnH U* 45rt M| 
■ Uik. 

1*1« mm* IdM BtrMIM 

STONE & THOMIS] 
AHE OKfüBlKti— 

Special _upj 
IN- 

Pl/AIN- 

VELVETS ■ Wim 
AI><» 

CLOAKS I 

V\ e have opened a 

larger and finer as<ortmtot1 
Clo.ks this sason than et« 

and we believe we can ft 
BETTER VALUE lot * 

money than any hoijs« I"* 

city in this line. 

Children's Clwftj 
Hav« heretofore btca ,flf| 
high in prie«, but in coo*J 
?U' nee of our having ®^J 
*n especial anangemeot 
i 'arge factory we will be*l 

ibled to 

SELL 
~hildrcn's Cloaks at ooe^l 
rss in price than formerly- 

imc m sn ièi 
We are determined W 

;oods of all classes it 

•rice than any bouse io&l 

•tate. Come and ma*e 'J 
xamiuatioo. 


